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Planning Visit to Disneyland? Columnist Offers Suggestions
By MAHV \\KHB

KK S-BIMI 
We don't know of n parent

who tsn'l untlfT (ho gun for R 
trip to Disnpylnnd.

It'3 on everyone's mind and 
tongue those days, or so It 
seems. Slnro our vacnlion In 
cluded n trip to Walt's famed 
magic land, we thought we'd 
pass along a tip or two.

Other columns have been 
shown to us that place the price

tion
In the Mnh 

vhere we did nway with

th n ' other Torrancp students ahout 
 ream his trip and stay In Berlin. In

of a day at Dlsneyland as high °n ^ 
as 50 bucks. Tnin't. true! We've ketch.

undue
Everything complete ran us 

$20. That breaks down to $5 
the four Webbs In- 

'ats. Where else can 
such a day for such

 ach 
eluding 
you hav 
a price?

Stjindlnif down In Hie harbor
Monday, was the good

"Resolute . ith flv
heard that, you Jusl can't gel, 
a ride on anything because of 
the lines   also 'tain't. true   
If you're wise to the right Mm- 
Ins. Hern's the scoop:

Disneyland is wonderful, If 
you watch Just a couple of 
simple things, you will have a 
hetter trip. The first Is timlnf?.

On our trip to Disneyland, we 
nn-ived at 1 p.m.   and so did 
thousands of other families. 
Thi> place was jammed packed 
full and It was next to Impos 
sible to get the kids on most 
of the rides.

On the "Peter Pan" ride over 
London In a pirate ship, the at 
tendant told us (at 2:30 p.m.I | 
that the wait would be at least ! 
sixty-five mlnutea. So who 
wants that?

About 4:30 at least half the 
crowd went home to dinner and 
in no time at all, the maximum 
wait for our kids for rides 
Flacked of to about ten min 
utes at most. First, advice then: 
Ret there about 4:30 p.m., and 
of course pick a mid-week day 
rather than weekends. At 4:30 
p.m., It's cooler, It's less crowd 
ed; and you have till 10 p.m. to 
see everything. And that's 
plenty of time.

Our biggest thrill of a ride: 
the Junglo boat trip in Adven- 
tureland . . . complete with 
rhinos, monkeys, crocs and 
headhunters, It. even Includes 
riding tinder a real waterfall.

local Mariners and their lead 
ers aboard, bound for a five- 
day cruise of Southern Cali 
fornia waters.

With skipper Ed Fabian In 
commanJ and Mrs. Jack Sailor- 
lee and Mrs, Tiring Hawkins co 
leading the Mariners, the kelch 
sailed to East Catallna, arid 
then north to the Santa Bar 
bara Channel Islands. From 
there, it beat its way back to 
Catalina and around and Into 
Avalon Bay.

Aboard her on this first trip 
were 0111 Scout Mariners Sally 
Harlow, Barbara Hummel, Sus 
an Matson, Marilyn Brier and 
April Satterlee.

The remainder of the Mari 
ner group will take a similar 
cruise commencing Aug. 29. 
They will he Jan Dudley, Jane 
Holmes, Rosemary Sleh. Gall 
Bowman, Barbara Bakerbower 
and Kllen Dalell, The Mariner 
organization Is sponsored by 
the Hollywood Riviera Sports 
men's club,

Vou'd ha
faces In thr

Flats

Keen familiar
campers at Wa 

in Huntington 
Yosemite had you

been there the last couple of 
weeks. First local camping 
family to stake out. along the 
stream at Wawona was that of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Borgeson, 
144 Via la Clreula. One week 
later, the Rex Hayes family. 
131 falle de Aragon. traveled

IIOAT . . . The (ilrl Hvout Mariners took n 
five ihi.v cruise lust week nhom-d their new keU'll, "Kesolutp." 
They toured southern rnllfornln waters. More of the girls 
will go on a cruise Inter thl» month, wllli Skipper E<1 Fab- 
Inn In charge.

them was the "Snow White" 
ride in Fantasyland.

And we'd recommend the 
TWA flight to the moon In 
Tom or rowland. Frontier- 
land boasts the big "Mark 
Twain" stern paddle steamship 
ride, with lots of scenery to 
enjoy.

Now comes an Interest ing 
hit: how much for a full day? 
Wo were there from 1 till 8 
p.m., saw everything, had lots 
of rides, ate lunch and a din 
ner snack there, cokes and Ice 
cream and popcorn between-

Car-Trailer 
Rigs Suffer 
828 Wrecks

Passenger cars pulling trail 
ers were Involved in 828 traffic 
accidents during 1054. The Cal 
ifornia Highway Patrol says 
that many of these were caused 
by violations of the speed regu 
lations governing their use on 
the highways.

"The top speed limit for pass 
enger car-trailer combinations 
is 45 miles per hour," Patrol 
Commisloner B. R. Caldwell de 
clared. "Last year I he Patrol 
Issued 3003 citations for viola 
tion of this regulation.

"Another rule frequently vio 
lated Is one requiring the use 
of an adequate connection and 
safety chain between car and 
trai'ler," Caldwell continued. 
"This indicates many drivers of 
these vehicle combinations are 
not aware of the rules and reg 
ulations governing the safe use 
of such.

Accidents Involving cars tow 
ing trailers can be prevented if 
the drivers will comply with all 
the regulations and, particu 
larly those applying specifical 
ly to them."

41*

Sgt. Chansley Now

Serving in Germany
Sttt. Clyde IS. Chansley, 

whoso wife, Doris, liven at 
2000,1 8. Cypress St., Lomita, 
recently took part In « battal 
ion test in southern Ormiiny.

SKI. Chansley, a squad lead 
er In Company I of Ilio Silt In 
fanny Division's llth HPJJI 
mem, entered the Army In Sep 
tember IflM and completed 
basic training at Fort Old, 
Calif.

Wawona. Each family stayed 
two weeks, enjoying the cli 
mate and scenic wonders of 
the national park.

From Berlin, Oernwmy, eonws
a postcard from Larry Lippin- 
cott, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Llpplneott. YounK terry, a 
senior next term at Torrance 
High, Is living with a family 
in Berlin as one of the Ameri 
can Exchange Plan students. 
But let's let him tell it:

"Hope you're having a nice 
summer; I sure am. My fam 
ily here Is very nice and we 
get along great. The city is 
voiy beautiful and very green. 
The people are very Industrious 
but lack the capital to put the 
city back on its feet. Many 
parts are still in niins. There 
In the States it's hard to vis- 
uallze this, but when you see 
it, It gives you a new outlook 
on relations between the vari 
ous peoples of the world.

"Thanks for the write-up In 
the newspaper; my folks saved 
It of course. See you soon.

"terry."
Next, school year, Larry will 

spend part of his time telling

(ADVKUTISBMKNT)

What Does 
A Flagpole 
Sitter Do?

Have you wondered what a 
fllgpole sitter does while sit 
ting on top of a 85 foot pole?

"I like to read and listen to 
records," Chief High Trader, 
Hermosa Beach's flag pole sit 
ter, today told the Inquiring 
Reporter.

"My problem is that I have 
read all the magazines and 
books I have and I'm tired of 
the records I have. I would 
sure appreciate It If anyone 
would bring me more maga 
zines   any kind and more rec 
ords- any kind."

Chief High Trader's pole Is 
located at. Twin Pontlac at WW 
Pacific Coast Highway In HIT 
mosa Beach,

Visitors may talk to the chief 
by Bkyphone at the bottom ol 
the pole. Kids will receive a 
souvenler photograph.

Donors of phonograph ivc- 
ords are able lo hear the rec 
ords almiK with all tho.M' he 
plays through a public addiv.-w 
system which throws the music 
up and down the Pacific Coast 
Highway.

other parts of the U. S., other 
students will be telling similar 
stories of their stays In various 
foreign countries.

As part of the Boy Spouts
Camporcp, RiviPra's Troop 718 
spent the wceX end of July fl 
and 10 at Rndondo Beach parlt

Home from Colorado nnd
Wyoming are Mr. nnd Mrs. Dee 
Shownlter and family, 232 Via 
Alnmeda,

They traveled to Denver 
fiiM, >vl,w they spent tne

ml Ml*. Bob Semos, of] Fm" th of -"'^ wilh Mr. and 
Mrs. Hcrschcl Nelson. Mrs. Nel 
son Is the former Jacque Sho- 
waiter. From Denver, they 
drove to Casper, Wyo.. where 
they spent some time with fam 
ily and then on to I/well to

Mr.
23fl Calle de Andalucla, are 
hosting

Twelve local Scouts accom 
panied Art Linnemoyer who 
nctvt M Scoutmaster for the 
affair. While on the camporee, 
the boys worked on merit 
badges and competitive tests.

'elatives from New 
York who will visit, with them 
for a month before returning 
to the sweltering eastern 
metropolis. They are Mr. and 
Mrs. S. N. Semos of New York, 
who arrived Friday. July 15, 
via American Airlines. They 
are the parents of Bob Semos. 
Bob's son, Steven, 18 months, 
Is Retting acquainted with his 
grandparents for the first time. 
The two families are seeing the 
sights of Southern California, 
trips to Marinelantl and other 
highlight vacation spots.

visit other relatives, 
The Showalters report ter 

Ific fishing In the northern 
atps, hubby catching some 27 
out while In Wyoming. 
They returned home via 

?eno, Nev., where they visited 
ft of the places of Interest
-, and then Hayward, Calif.
 e they said hello to IT

TORRANCE HERALD

'Inllv The Shownlters
rcl home In til to go bark

JUST PLAIN HUNGRY?

with
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

(A VlM,
EYES RIGHT... 
FUTURE BRIGHT!

Correct vision makes school work easier . 
fun. Have your child's eyes examined

GLASSES HERE ARE NEVER EXPENSIVE

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
  Optometrist  

135 S. Pacific Ave. Phone FR 2-6045 
Redondo Beach

FOOD NEWS

CHUCK RIM. 39.
Cut from USDA CHOICE BEEF, oged to peak of /ROUND /|EC ] SEVEN II) ^A^V ^I^F

tenderness and flavor, then fully trimmed. I BONE  »  "VaP J BONE ^Bp' ^^^

ICE MILK-
BAND BOX QUALITY '

Deliciously rich flavor, creamy injex- 
-e-yet low in butterfat! Chocolate, 
milla, or

Strawberry.
HALF GALLON V
CARTON .................... .^L.

Fresh Liver Sausage 
Smoked Liver Sausage 
Sliced Large Bologna 
Chicken Wings ";::,: 
Chicken Thighs ":: 
Halibut Steaks n'r 
Fillet ot Cod ££"' 

I

BOILING BEEF 
SHORT RIBS

RFFF

BEEF LIVER

Plate Meal cut from 
USDA CHOICE BEEF ' 

LEAN, FULLY TRIMMED 
USDA CHOICE BEEF Ib.

BONELESS BRISKET, MILDLY CURED 
USDA CHOICE BEEF

SLICED OR PIECE 
EXCELLENT COOKED WITH ONiONS

TOPS IN FLAVOR. SELECTED 
BEEF, PACKED IN CLEAR VISKING Ib.

29

DUTCH B-ot
Mill (*».

Pimiento
29cSliced Cheese

American, Swiss,

Montrose Buffer
Soft Drinks "a
Toilef Tissue
Bleach r&" 2B,25c ¥"£23e

2£.35c/

HIGHWAY VACUUM PACK
CORN
IWAY VACUUM

)ldM kMMll tl IW«t MM 12-01. 1 II
i Iralf KOMn* filed can | V

KETCHUP
HEINZ RIPE TOMATO

mil) itil ta he) x cold fl   
enail Buy Iwt-om IH it- 14-ox. | I
t; OM lor kltth«l bottle I i

TEMT
MEAT

29

3»c CORNED BEEF """SSSSiSSS CUM° n, 45C Bleac!!,rr./ - ± ̂ m
89C DCCrilWCD SLICED OR PIECE ^IOC Soap WN" ^WCMAo" *X:56C  
.- Dttr LIVCK EXCELLENT COOKED WHH ONiONS Ib. <llf .. _. _,.- _ _.. . __ - ;

,, TOniiyn DCCC TOPS IN FLAVOR SELECTED *OC |~MELROSE SNAPS~|
33(~ilRUUNII DCH BEEF, PACKED IN CLEAR V.SK.NG Ib. ^Y   Rea| o|d . fashioned ^ . ̂

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^I^I^^BBMMBHMMMH^navorl Ginger, Vo- / -Ib. /I WC I

^ |HHBHHHHHBBIIHBHHHIHIHHiii^HHHHHHIV| r'' ||a °r lemon. Mm bog ^f I |

CAKE MIX 23
 %   ICDIIDV Chocolate, ( Orange 17-ot. f| <VC ) 
KILL5DUKT Gold or White I orSpice pkg.+f J

DUBUQUE LUNCH MEAT
V.nilil.1 Fry lot br.ikltil- 
UM In undwlctei. htit (wl

ROXBURY 
SUMMER TREATS!

GUM DROPS OR ,- 
ORANGE SLICES bo«

Chocolate, 
Gold or White

NU MADE
The best friend a pt. 
potato salad has! jar

PILLSBURY

MAYONNAISE 
LUNCH BOX SPREAD 
HALF and HALF

pt. 
jar

INSTANT PUDDING
«J Pkfls- Zff

Rich, hearty blend 
from world's finest 
coffee growing 
areas. ].|b.

NOB HILL
AROMATIC WHOLE BEAN COFFEI
The coffee thai tastes l-lb. 
ai good as it smellsl bag

BRAZILIAN WHOLE BEAN COFFEE

CHERRY 
ANGEL RING

Made Ihe Way You'd Moke Itl
Tender, fluffy, 'n flavored 

raschino c

LUCERNE
Out of this world on pt. 
fruits, cereal, coffee! ctn.

29
32
18

17-ot. 
pkg.

qt. 
jar

qt.
jar

qt. 
ctn.

)

55
59
33

•KS 
NORTHERN GROWN ELBERTAS

69
PER LIMS

Heavy with sweet, sweet juice . . . Treat your family today to perfect Elbertos 
sliced and cream-covered ... in a fresh peach shortcake ... on breakfast cereal 

can them for future epting. BUY EXTRA LUGS AT THIS LOW PRICE!
Northern grown, 4 ^\t 

sweet, juicy. .. Ill1 
SPECIAL PRICE ID. I V

GOLDEN CROSS
Tender, milky kernels 

Large ears

or can them tor future epting. BUT EAIKM LI

BARTLETT PEARS 
GOLDEN CORN 
YELLOW ONIONS

3««10t
+f IV

Sweet, mild ^fc 

jlicing M* Ibt.

PREMIUM QUALITY fROZM fOOK

FORDHOOK LIMAS 
BROCCOLI SPEARS ' 
SLICED STRAWBERRIES'

lO-oi. 
pkg.

AUGUST

Olln-r llukt'tl fo««l*

BREAKFAST SNAILS X"19<
lend Nut, Honey Nut, Jelly.

HOT DOG ROLLS ZW£\T 
BARBECUE BUNS ri7<
Skylark Plain Wheat or While.

FRESH BREAD wV/MS
White and wheat (std. loaf I7c)

America's biggest maga 
zine valuel A habit with 
over 4,000,000 families!

NOW OH SALE

POKES EFFECTIVE THUR1, FRI., JAT., AUGUST 4, 5, 6, 195S, AT SAFEWAY JTOKS 
IN THR AREA. (Thru Sunday in Stores open Sunday)

\ IP


